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Gier.n Currie 3pont the past week
in Heudersonvilte visiting his cousin,
Joe Tinsley,

Mrs. Tillis B. Curria has returned
to her home after spending a week
with her sister and husband, Mr. and
3Irs. Brence Tinslev in Henderson-
ville.

Mr. B. W. Durham ar,d son of
Kanappolis are stopping at the
Wa!term.ire hotel. They are here
deer hunting in the Gloucester sec¬

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, and children,

of Asheville, spent the week-end with
xJMvs. A. W. Barnett.
y James H. Sing, traveling salesman

for the J. II. McClung Company, of
Knoxville, was in Brevard on busi¬
ness the first of the week.

Miss Miriam McCall, of Hender¬
sonvtlle. spent Tuesday in Brevard.

Mrs. Ralph Fisher, who has been
spending some time in Marion, Va.,
visiting her mother, has returned)
home. _

|
Miss Reba Kitchen, who has been

.visiting Miss Louise Townsend, in;
Wilmington, returned home today.

Coach and Mrs. F. B. Emmerson,
of Wake Forest are expected to ar-

rivv hero today to spend the Christ¬
mas holidays with their parents, Mr.

rand Mrs. J. E. Clayton. |
Mr. Felix Norton is reported to be

quite ill at his home on Probart
street.

CASTERS STAR TO MEET !

The iocal chapter, Order of the
Eastern Star will hold its regular j
meeting on Tuesday evening at 7:30
o'clock at the Masonic hall. An initia- j
tion will probably be held at this
time and all members are urged to,
be present. (

WANT ADS
FOR SALE.I have about 175

hens and pullets; pure bred Barred
Rocks, Andalusians and some Hy-i
brids. Any one going into the

poultry business will do well to see

me at* once. I have sold my farm
and must sell the chickens between
now and December 25. Come over

and pick out anv number you want.
THEY ARE LAYING.

T. M. MITCHELL, 1 tp.

WANTED- Your sewing. Prices:
Reasonable. Mrs. C. L. Michael,Reason

Monroe House. 3t

FOR SALE.Brood Ewes. Apply
Montva-ie Game Farm, Oakland,-

N. 0. 3tp-ll-17

STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY j
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call

on farmers in Transylvania Coun
ty. No experience or capital needed,
Write today. McNess Co., Dept P.

Freeport, Illinois. ltp 11-6

HIJN'TON LODGE wants more board-
«rs. Good things to eat and plenty

of it. Also apartments for rent. Mrs.
A. N. Hinton. S-8tf

WANTED. Your Sh® Repairing.
We are equipped to do first class

shoe repair work. Men's soles and
rubber heels $1.00. Ladies soles and
rubber heels 90 cents. Brevard Shoe
Shop, f. E. Waters, Owner. New*
Arcade. May 5tfc

FOR RENT.Well located uusinesa
property, splendid locations for

mucqbandise establishments. See Jud-
son- McCrary, Tinsley Building, Tele¬
phone 172. 029tf

iflRJg WOOD, Stove Wood. KSndlyig,:
J&'nd anc: Gravel. Trunks and ;

Ba^atfe and general hauling. Rates!
reasonable. Siniard Transfer Co.
Phoae1 118. Aug 13 4tCj

r>3ho repairing
Satisfactory work at reasonable

prices. Let me put your Radio in
shape to receive the many good pro¬
grams that will be on the air this
fall and winter. 1

L. K. RATCHFORD
Turnpike Road, Brevard, N. C.

tfc

FOR SALE.Fancy paper shell pe¬
can five pound bags $1.50 post paid,

direct from our farm, South Ga. Pa¬
per shell pecans are noted for deli¬
cious flavor, try a bag. Larger quan¬
tity write for sample and price. Can
furnish shelled pecans. Cabbage and
Bermuda Onion plants 75c per 1,000.

DORRIS SEED CO.
Voldoata, Ga.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS J

For you have made us hap¬
py throughout the year because
of your continued patronage
and your valued friendship.
.We serve what you want
and «*rve it the way you
want it served.

Eating here is Rea! Economy,
because the Food is Good, Pro¬
perly Prepared, and served
with a smile.

Chicken
DINNERS &0

Hie Canteen
Dcc Galloway, Prop,

OPEN
from 5:00 A. M. until 2:00 A. M.

Good Food
Cooked Right

fcv ;._..u,

Mr. Sledge, who has bean sick for
! some time is reported very much im-
proved.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Beck, of Ashe¬

ville, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Kilpatrick.
Mrs. LaMarr Lewis, who recently

' underwent an operation at the Bilt-
more Hospital is reported to be very
much improved.
Mr. George Smathers, of Ashe-

I ville, is in Brevard attending court,
Mrs. A. 0. Kitchen and Mrs. Bis¬

hop spent Tuesday in Hendersoaville
.shopping.
Coach and Mrs. Wm. K. Fetzer,

of William and Mary college are
home for the Christmas holidays, j
Mrs. A. H. King has been confined!

to her home for several days with
the flu.
Miss Roberta Bryant left the let¬

ter part of last week for Greenville,
S. C., where she has accepted a posi¬
tion with Giant's store, during the
holiday season. !
Mr. J. S. Bromfield and daughter,

Sherill were callod to Jacksonville on
rccount of the death of Mr. Brom-
field's sister-in-law.

Miss Geneva Neill left last week
to accept a position as teacher in the
schools of Columbia, S. C.

Mr. W. E. Brecse was called to,
Raleigh the latter part of last week
because of the illness of his brother,
Mr. Robert Breese. He was joined at
Biltmore by his brother from Mil¬
waukee.

Dr. J. M. Tatum, of Asheville,
«pent the week-end with his family
here.

Miss Mary Allison spent one day
last week shopping in Asheville.
Mr. Coward and son Roger and

Mr. Reubin Parker, of Webster,
were in Brevard the first, of the week.
They have been hunting on the gov¬
ernment preserve.
Misses Mary Osborne Wilkins.

Almcda Waters and Rebecca Sum-
mey and Mr. Ruffin Wilkins spent
Sunday in Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Bagwell, of

Spartanburg, were called to Brevard
due to the death of Mr, Bagwell's
mother, Mrs. M. B. Bagwell.

Mrs. Carl McCrary, Mrs. A. H.
King and Miss Jackie Clayton were
'.ailed to Asheville because of the
death of little Harold Davis. Jr.. 12-
vjar old son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Davis. Mrs. Davis will be remember¬
ed bv many here as Miss Bessiv
Carmichael.

Clifford Monticth is spending tin

I holidays ir. Brevard.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish to thank our m:in\
. friends and neighbor? for sympathy

and kindness shown us during the 111-
ness and death of our beloved wife
and Mother, and for the beautiful
flowers.

MARCUS B. BAGWELL and
FAMILY.

Thirty seed pans were use. I by
j Moore county farmers in harvesting
! lespedeza seed this fall,
I
I Using a home-mixed fertilizer a-

j cording to a formula developed bv
E. Y. Floyd, tobacco special isi af

! State College. J. E. Rice of Madison
j County produced 1,660 pounds an

j acre of good hurley tobacco

! The 317 club members .enrolled i;

[ the 4-H clubs of Catawba Count;,
j produced $9,106.18 worth of product

this season. The net labor return wa

j $5,057.03.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
NOTICE is hereby given, that the

undersigned Substitute Trustee, uiv
Jer and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in that certain Pee^41®
Trust executed by J. H. Town
and George Morris on 21 Septeni
1925, and recorded in Deeds of ~

Book No. 14, at page 631, R$gij
Df Transylvania County, will'si
the highest bidder for cash a:
Court House Door in Transyl
County, on the 30th day of
1932, at 12 o'clock M. that ©
tract or parcel of land, Situa'
ing and being in Brevard To
Transylvania County, State of
Carolina and moro particular!
scribsd as follows:
Known as the J. Adger F

Farm, and adjoining the lani*
D. Hunter
BEGINNING at a red

West bank of the French
ver, Lair.anee's ccner, an
North 73 deg. 15 ruin. West
to a stake at the point of a
the Weet sido of a road; theni
83 deg. 30 min. West 780
stake on the top of a ridi
North 47 deg. 45 min. Wes
to a stake at a fence; the
74 deg. 45 r.iin. West 23!
stake on the East sido of .
thence North 50 deg. 41
1085 ft. to a stake and
top of a ridge; thence I

1 46 min. West 675 ft. toj

j ner of F. D. Hunter
with several lines o:

Tract to the French J]
follows; viz: South |
West 470 ft. to h 1
Sonth 3 ile=r- SO mi:»J
a stake and stona £aj
South 25 defe'. SO $££
to a stake in the, im
Hole on top of a bl®
1 <Jeg. 30 win. WestJ®
on the North side o$8
South £8 30 f§
to a stake at thjS§
North side of the fjg|
33 deg. 30 win. fSk|
center of the FrjHB
thence dov/n andi$i|
the river about anM
GINNING.
mora or iess. J8||sS
DATED ANLWrn

BEtt 29th, 193^^P
¦JOHN VOKS®||

Ewfcsnl: & V/fS^S
' fies. 8~i5~:yifgjg||

BREVAjl. HIGH NEWS

Jn li'h" C l<n.U>rtam
One of she c entertaining

events of th» year the high school,
was the program ;ivsn Tuesday
morning in 'a3sembl;. by the Junior
girls. The program vns carried out
successfully in the scheme of a big
broadcast.
Our high school taleru imitated

the favorite radio stars. Mabel Mc-
Neely playing the role of the re¬
nowned annour.car of the air. Jim
my Walington. First were introduc¬
ed the most famous Boswel'i Sisters
singing "Fit As A Fiddle," and from
the expression carried out in the so:®
we were inclined to beli«ved that they
were as the song stated. The Bos-
well Sisters were Zebbio Grpoins,
Christine Young, and Sue Jennings.
Then came Christine Younge as Can-
nit- singing "please.'' And it didn't
t-ike any pleases to get us to lisien-
Tony's soft, mellow voice followed
bringing a liUie advice and a fvtem
called ''Success' this part was car¬

ried out by Frances Jenkins. Next
came Ruth' Etting singing "You've
got me in the Falni of Your;
Hand." And when she had finished
we were all admitting that she- had
us in the palm of her hand.
Then Alice Joyce shifting " How

Deep is the Ocean and how U gh is j
the Sky." When she had finisned we

were in doubt as to whether it was;
Velma Sharp tr Alice Joyce. And;
next cair" no other than BiiiK Cros-I
by, singing "We Just Counldn't Say !
Goodbye." And then Grace Duck-;
worth then made us realize how!
hard it must be to say goodbye.
Then one of the most famous ar

favorite of all the stars. Low|
Thomas, brought by special requ*j
the Sihool News. And when Mar
ret F||llbrigh! had finished if Lov
Therm* had been here he would b'
received some good ideas for| J
world hook-up. s_
And last but not least we&j

the "Songbird of the Soutr
really wonder if Helen Envi
borrowed star of the progrj
be fher Kate Smith. ""

pop; her selections
Mot!
O 'he stars toyretMJ

key Mcintosh '
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